
Program introduces science to young students 7 
■ TOURS: 'he Science 
Outreach Program makes 
UO teaching resources 
available to area schools 

By Laura Kepehire 
Htghm fdk*£wi*an r%|-o ipi 

Five seventh grad* gift* from 
Pleasant Hilt tunlor High stood 
around a University biology pro- 
fessor who was holding a week- 
old tobacco horn worm 

The girl* shrieked In disgutf 
a* they caught a glimpse of tha 
fat, blue caterpillar Ro»v Hank* 
courag«ou*iy asked Professor 
Nathan Tublltr. “Can l hold 
onar 

Following bar load, tha four 
othar girls held out thair hand* 
expectantly and giggled. main 
lainlng wary glam a* a* caterpil- 
lar* were placod in the palm* of 
their hand* 

“Oh. they feel weird — to 

ioft!” exclaimed Nicole Ash a* 

she cautiously touched the 
caterpillar 

This is just one of many tour* 
that University professor* have 
given this year a* part of the 
Science Outreach Program, 
which was started by Tublit* 
and six other professors 

Tublitz created the Science 
Outreach Program this year to 
give elementary ami middle 
school students a chance to 
become involved in science at 
an early age 

"The purpose of the program 
is to share the resources tha! the 
University has in science leech 
ing and to make it available to 
the community, especially ele 
meritary and middle schools," 
said Paul Csonka. University 
physics professor and one of the 
seven main professor* involved 
in the program 

Professor* at the University 
have been independently intro- 
ducing children to science for 
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£ ■ plaining bog tmtsmy. Gr»h*jn HuMnwin, a btotogy gnaduata. »Nm a amaii tnaacl to Caacada Mktoto 
School ttih grad# atudants during iha attwoTa actanca tour at ma Onivararty actonca lab 

year*. but TuhiiU Mid he foil ti 
would bo helpful to the commu- 

nity if a unifind group of scien- 
tiara was formed 

This would give elementary 
teacher* one place to find a wide 
variety of professional* to meet 
their needs 

“Now we have a formal mean* 

by which teacher* c an contact 
the scientists,' TubliU said 
"(Tearher*! have a number they 
can call that will deal with any 
request they may have,” 

The program consist* of vol- 
unteer* from University faculty 
and staff, post-doctorate stu- 
dents and undergraduates 

The program gives professors 
a chance to introduce science to 

Cingnr children before they 
one preoccupied with pre- 

conceived stereotypes that m i 

mem to too hard at boring. Ohm- 
ka «atd 

"1 think whim* of u* realty like 
working with tha lml»? kid*. 
brcMw th«?y *re vary interest- 
ing." Ctonka said "They *r» 

wry receptive because they «rt> 

not yet cynical or pnoccnplwl 
with their own problems You 
do fool like you've made an 

impression land) that maybe 
thaw? children will be motivated 
later on to study it." 

(annka is one of many profes- 
sors who have gone out to indi- 
vidual classrooms to talk to 
students and has brought sci- 
ence equipment to students to 
give the students more hands-on 
experience 

'The moat important thing we 

want people to know is that the 
lint vanity is • public tnstilutlcM 
and lit hatl public rnoun:*< 

Not many people know ihev can 

use it. if mote people knew 
about it then they would be tea* 
suspicious of everything going 
on here." Ciotllui Mid 

Csonka Mid it i» important to 
•hate the University's «r.i*nca 
(Mugfm with school* that 
don't have the lime or money to 

•pend on science. 

We can easily provide them 
with the equipment they need.'* 
Csonka said 

Some of the professors have 
also met with schools and are 

giving advice to teacher* about 
implementing more science in 
their curric ula. CIsonka said 

Three professors recognized for excellence in teaching 
■ AWARDS: The three 
professors each received 
a $2000 salary increase 

By FtogJna Brown 
Hsgrw tuuamon £amr 

Uotwritty Presidunt Uav« 
I mlmnuiyur handdohverwj di»- 
tinguishnd teaching award* to 
three University projectors dur- 
ing cla** yesterday morning 

“It wa* surprising,’ wild Carol 
Silverman. an Anthropology 

professor "In walked a photng 
rapher who started taking pit* 
turn*, a vie* proven! and !h« 
president. I thought either I did 
something realty good or really 
hod." 

Silverman a professor em«ri 
tt. Is this year's tw iptent of the 
Thomas F. Herman Award for 
Distinguished Teaching. 

Each year, students and Uni- 
versity faculty nominate out- 

standing professor* to msdv* the 
award, the University's highest 
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55 
honor tor prol««aor». **irf R<>»* 
W«wt. • kmhm;» wntwr few th» Uni 
varsity Offiw uf Commonn «- 

tfoas 

Pmhntaor* Wthry Wil«m and 
l.irnia Fuller rotwtvnd Kr*tn<j 
award*. a dint tar award for #««> 

i iate probtwi Ftiller toachaa 
noUology and Wtl*on teat he* 
tn unomit * 

Wilton !mi tw» a dattMW* > U»» 
til which undent* »imuUi« hi* 
r**e*r<:h on cunpuim 

The winner* rei »tv«d * crydal 
apple from Pnaddant Fmhnmay- 
ot in recognition of their work, 
and an additional $2000 will bo 
added to their bate sabtriM 
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